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S~UARE DANCERS OF THE MONTH 
At the la.st convention held in Victoria your Editor was 

shown a rather old square dance magazine dating back to 
that far-away era when square dancers were numbered by 
the thousands. In ,this magazine was a picture of a young, 
handsome caller who hasn't really changed much in almost 
20 years, and every year at convention time this is how 
we think of our square da.nce couple for this month. Youth
ful, zestful, full of life and the love Of square dancing. 
From Victoria ... WALLY and JEANNE COOK. 

on to the golf course where dancing I'll do the call, and 
he plays .off a single figure we will have us a ball." 
handicap. ' - . Wally is the assistant prop- ' 

Wally and Jeanne have been Day Saints and a teenage 
connected With square dancing group at Brighton where the 
since its inception in Victoria average age is about 13. Other 
over 20 years ago and Wally Saturday nights are taken up 
has been calling now for 20 calling for charity and social 
years. During this period he evenLngs and organising and 

. Square dancing has been 
and still is a most important 
part of. their lives 'and they 
are very happy at the thought 
of all the wonderful people 
they have met and the many 
friends ' they have made all 
over Australia. 

Wally says he will continue 
to call as long as there are 
dancers to call to, and- as he 
quotes, "Just like · it says in 
the .dance - jf you do the 

erty officer of the State Elec
tricity Commission of Victoria. 
He is also a member of the 
Square Dance Callers' Associa· 
tion of Southern California. It 
is always a pleasure to write 
about our Square Dancers of 
the Month and may we add a 
big thank you to' Wally and 
Jeanne for the many. years of 
eRjoyment they have given to 
square dancers and- may they 
go on forever. 

COURTESY 
has' been a vice-president of compering social functions at . 
the Victorian Square Dance the Green Acres Golf Club COURTESY is catching so I've heard some people say. 
Callers' Association far 12 where Wally is on the commit- So, square dancers, let's catch some and make it stay; 
years. tee. Let's polish up our manners, be CONSIDERATE A'ND 

Their first introduction to They have always been keen POLITE 
square dancing was when dancers and were members of ' , 
Jeanne dragged a very reluct- a set called "The Wedhots," Make sure EVERYONE enjoys every square dance night. 
ant husband along to what he which won an Australian When the caller says " ROUND·UP," don't wait to see who's 
expected to be a "bunch of / Square Dance Champkmship; there, . 
Hillbillies" dancing at a class in addition to this they held What does it matter WHO'LL be dancing in your 'square? 
in Prahran and ' they enjoyed the Victorian Jitterbug Cham· 
themselves so much that they pionship for two years (which If you think they can't dance as expertly as you 
have been addicts ever since. just goes t.o prove that callers lust remember, s'omeone had to teach YOU what to do 
Seven months after taking his - are good dancers? - or per- And it really makes no difference if they're young or old, 
first square dance .step Wally haps lucky). 
became a caller and Within 12 Jeanne is a dressmaker by Square dancing is for EVERYONE, or so we've all been told; 
months he was calling seven trade and is usually .respon- If they're calling for one couple, DON'T head for the door, 
nights one week and six the sible for the designing of the Next time it might be YOUR set that needs one couple more. 
other, on their one night off dressing of their exhibition Perhaps you don't feel like dancing, you'd like to have a spell, 
each f.ortnight they used to teams for both square and 
dance, as did most callers and round dancing. Remember that the caller might like a rest as well; 
their wives, at a' Sunday night They were co-organisers of But he keeps right on calling, hoping for CO-OPERATION, 
club called the "Doric" which the first two square dance con- I think we all could show him a lot more ,!ppreciation. 
was run by Bill MoGrath. ventions ever held in Victoria, h ld FEW 

Wally's first club was at at Clifton Springs in 1956 and And let's not leave the work to iust t e same 0 , 

Springvale and was followed 1957, where some 120 dancers And it's the duty of us ALL to 'be friendly to visitors, too. 
by WesJey Colle~e, ~cotch Col· (which was the · limit that If after reading this your CONSCIENCES are all clear, 
lege, F~ntona GIrls Grammar. could be accommodated) at- You'll be welcome at the dances for many a long year 
School. Essendon Grammar · tended, ' danced and were ", . , . ' " f h ' . 
School and the Brighton Lady taught new 'square dance But Lf you re LLke me, you could Lmprove, Q t at there I.'l 

Mayoress Club. During these movem~nts and round dances no doubt, . 
days it was a common. occ.ur- by Wally, Bob Hunt, Jim Me- So let's be friendly and courteous, before they kick us out. : . 
renee to see Jeanne teachi.ng Cutcheon and their wives. ' . FAE SMITH' 
and calling basic movements Wally and Jeanne have can- . 
to newcomers to bring them tinued somewhat along these 
up to th~ standard of the dan' lines by organising weekends CO-ORDINATING EDITOR 
cers in the 'main hall. One of away 'a't Marysville for 70 to B Avenue. Wesl Ryde, N.S.W. 2114. 'Phone 85·3821. 
Wally'S present clubs, "Val- 80 square dancers for the past 1. McGralh, 4 _lien . EDITORS 
etta." proudly boasts of being 12 years. . ' Information re square dancing should be oblained from your Siale lidilor, •• 
the longest continuously oper- Wally has played league and fc>l1ews:-

. ating dub in Australia, ' cele- association football and both NEW ZEALAND, A.C.T., NEW SOUTH WALES: George Gow, 11 Conrad Streel, 
,"-.t .. _ 20 h bfrthda . h d J Norlh Rycie N.S.w. 2113. 'Phone 88·3776. , ,,& .. ~. :ta t y mean . eanne are very keen QUEENSLAND; Graham Rigby, 14 Eagle Sir eel, Aldedey Heights, 4051. 56-1251. 
August of this year; other followers. They also enjoy a SOUTH AUSTRALIA. AII "n Frost, 39 Alexandra Street, Prospect, SA 50tl2. 

clubs operating at the present game of tennis and like water VICT~~IZ;\ion Whyte, Wic~ham Road, Moorabbin Easl, 3189. ,?S.1496. 
are Youth Hostels of Austra- ski-ing,. but any weekend just TASMANIA: Mi .. Shirley Cosboult, 1 Ma<y St<eel, La ~nce~lon, 1250. 3

r
l:I563. 

lia, Singles in Society, l;atter isn't complete' if he can't ' get WEST AUSTRAliA; Ray Haslie, 9 Yalgoo Avenue, Wh.te Gum V~f1ey. ~1~2, 
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.. ~~.~ is proving. very . popular, es-
. '" QUEENSLAND DIARY . .F~IDAY: ,,/, ,. pecially among our young 
" TUESDAY. ASHGROVE: S·Bat-B, St. Barnabas Hall, Nater· olles 
) <lACKS CREEK: "Sundowners," Progress Hall, Hall works Road (bus stop 12), weekly. Graham ' W ', had th 
':' Road, weekly. Peter Johnson. 96.3813. Rigby (56.125.1). eve - more an our 
;. i:>~EBUNG: "Star Promenaders", Memorial Hall, New- SATURDAY: . . . share of the. wog and .hope 
t man Road. Fortnightly. Graham Rigby. 56-1251. HOLLAND PARK: . Hollandla SWlnge~s. Green,lopes Septemb.er ' sees war mer 
:. WEDNESDAY: . S.cout Hall, Victor Street, Fortnightly. Graham weather and the end of absen-
f WAVELL HEIGHTS: "Wavell Whirlaways," Memoria l Rigby (56·1251). • Th h b k 
'';' Hall - Edinburgh Castle Road. Sid Leighton . ST. LUCIA: *"Univeroity" Club, University of teelsm. ere was muc ac-
; . 69-1401. . Q'land (Club and . Beginner Nights on elternate patt1ng and congrats. when 
! WYNNUM: "Ci,cle W," Methodist Church Hall, Ash· SaturdaY~l ' Ivor Burge. 78·2591.. Fran and Tony Hooper became 
" ton Street. Junior (7.00 p.m.), weekly. Neville MILTON: B"r· K RaQ'blers, weekly, Chnstchurch t f t' h . d · t· 

,~, Mclachlan. 96.3302. Hall, Ha le Str .. et, (open).. Bernie Kennedy. p~ren s or.. e secon Ime 
I,. TOOWOOMBA: Boy Scouts' Headquarters HaU, , 79-2196. WIth a daughter .. ~. Fran ·has 
. ~out.· Way (behind St, Luke'. C. of E.), Weekly. MILTON: "Wheeling Eil!hts," C!>ristchurch Hall. not missed more truin a coupte f- Bill McHardy and Don Proellocks. (Toowoomba, . Enc . Wendell. 95-5606. of nights but has been a sit 

.' 52:155). ZILLMERE: Star Promenaders, C. of E. Hall, Murphy ' . ' • • , . -
THURSDAY: Road (next to State School). "Family Night," . ter-knitter, SO It won t be long 
MILTON: "Wheeling Eights," Christchurch Hall. fortnightly. Graham Rigby. 56-1251. before she's up demonstrating 

Eric Wendell. 95-5606_ MONDAY· d d' . 
~I KEDRON: "Kedr?n Whirlaways." C. of E .. Hall ZILLMERE; c. of E. Hall, Murphy Road (next to roun ancmg. agam. . 
, ._ . _ (JUnloJS). Fortnightly. .7.00 p.m. Graham Rigby. State School), Junior (3.30 p.m.) weekly. Graham Also . b~st WIS~eS to Lmda 

- 56·1251. Rigby. 56·1251. and PhIlhp Meekm who have a 
,..,.",.." ~ • . son, their first. Must say it's 

SQUARE YOUR N.eil and Pauline will spend Day weekend in 1971. Prelim· ni~e to see anotJ?,er three. of 
. a week ~n Honolulu before inary details were announced ' our young.' marneds commg . SETS" proceeding to Davis, Califor- in last month's "Review," and, f>.ack to th~ fold .a.fter t.he ar· 

nia, where Neil will .lecture at with the big weekend now only nva~ of theIr famlhes. BIll and 
(A ROUND.UP OF the university. They are lo?k- thret:; months away, those in- ~ane Johnson ~ad a nasty ac-

QUEENSLAND NEWS) ing forward to square dancmg tendmg to be ·on the scene are fCIdent on . . theIr dWBa.YIl hhodme 
in U.S.A. urged to nominate immediate- rom .squaru~g an } .a a 

BAR-K·RAMB~~~S HALLOWEEN PARTY ly. Attendance is limited to spell ~n hospItal and It Will ~e 
The ExhIbItIOn Sq};lare This is traditionally the one hundred: ' a whIle .before we see hIS 

Dance Round-up at The month of "Halloween" and the WYNNUM CALLING! ~heerv ~nn at, the club. Luck· 
Barn," Slacks Creek, on Sun· Star Promenaders of Zill~ere . Brisbane's bayside suburb of Ily Mane wasn t hurt. We were 
day,. August. 16, was a tremen- plan to celebrate the "Death Wynnum is once again back pleased .to have Jo.an Burnell 
dous success and thanks go of October" with ghostly do- on the square dance map with back wIth. us ag~m after a 
to compere Johnny James a~d ings on Saturday, October 31. a brand new junior club, the short stay 10 hospItal! and our 
all callers and dancers wh~ dId All are invited to this masked "Circle W," dancing at the latest unfortunate IS·· Gra?t 
SO much towards the .mght. affair, with prizes for the most Methodist Church Hall every Cusack. He !las ~een admlt-· 
Lucky door and raffle. wmners hideous masks, but be pre- yvednesday night. Caller Nev- ted and w~ WIsh hIm well and 
were Mrs. Dot Chnstense!l, pared for a real night with a Ille. ~cLachlan is very proud ho~e that It won't prove to be 
N,oel Brown and Johnny WII- difference. of hl~ new group and mem- ser.lOus. . 
kmson. Dan.cers can look for· WAVELL WHIRLAWAYS bership grew to n~ne sets early BEREAVEM~NT 
ward to thIS future annual A keen young set from this last month. -It was .wlth deep sadness 
event. - club is shaping up very nicely that we ' heard of the deat~ of 
WA'RAN.A FESTIV~ . for Riverside and our thanks STH AUSTRALIA Mabs .~ayly after a long tUl;Ie 

At time of wntmg, all and appreciation go to Mrs. • . of faIlmg health. Jack and 
9ueensland dancers ~fe look- Pearce for making the girls' NEWS Mabs h.aye been two of South 
109 forward to the . W~.rana frocks. This -night promises . . Australia s staunchest. support-
S<;Iuar~ Dance FestIval at to be one of skill and colour. SOU H e~s o~ s<;luare. dancmg ever 
RIverSIde Ballroom, New A recent afternoon of tennis . T. ERN CROSS ~mce ItS lnceptlQn here, teach-
Farm, ~m Sa.turday, October 3. followed by a barbecue and NIce to we~come Ken Joyce, !ng at schools ~rivately aud 
ChampIOn.ship squ~res ' and dance with' Holland Park and a young tr~mee caller from 10 country areas. Southern 
rol;lnds, WIth competItors from Ashgrove proved a "smash .. S~dl?i'dHe s here on a work- Cro~s exten~s to Jack and 
Bnsba?e, Ne:wcastle and Syd- ing" success. 10,.., 0 I ay, calls well, and famIly our smcere sympathy. 
ney, wIll be .mterspersed WIth COLANA CARNIVAL :~~._-_~-- __ 
~eneral ~ancmg and t~e follow- Brisbane's greatest junior MONDAY: SOUTH AUSTRALIA DlARY------.
~ng evemng ~ gala mterstate square dance pageant ever was WALKERVILLE: We~kly. Seml-adv~nced. Ohllds HirI1~ corner Main North East 
dance at Spnnglands Barn. staged on Saturday, August 28 ~~e ~~~asSie Street, Walkervil~. Bus stop 12. Brian Townseod. 

UNIVERSITY SQUARE at the "Colana" Carnival as KURRALTA PK. : 'Girl Guide HoIl (8eginners) C t T ' , 
DANCE CLUB 68 teams from all over the Allan Frost. 45.)351. Weeldy. ' orner roS'S ce and O • • y ... 

The Club Night, August 29, city competed in friendly ~~~~~~:. RSL HilL 
was a sp<:cial one to wish Neil rivalry for the excellent prizes. SUNDAY:' •• ong Street. Weekly. (Ad .... nced). Allan Frost. 65-1351. 

and Pauhne May bon voyage Top honours went to Stafford WEEKl.Y: Happy Medium~ Druids H.II corner Main North E t R d .. 
for their year bverseas. Total with Woolloowin and Aspley ~ ~ ::"':1:" St':"': Walkerville. Brian r~rI$eI1d, home 64-4864. a·s oa an 
attendance for the evening filling the minor placings. Ou'r .----v~~, 
was 106, which yielded an heartiest congratulations to all ~-......... .;..,-................ _ ....... #'#' ... ___ ,..#' ... #' ... - , 

average of 11 sets of dancers. who participated. GRAND AUTO ~REP-AIRS""·~ 
The programme chosen by SUMMER HOLIDAY . 
~eil and Pauline and the cali- .The first registrations have ' . 
mg by Ivor Burge were out- been received for our next PANELBEATING SPRAY PAINTING INSURANCE ORK 
~tandl.ngly good. and resulted "Summer Holiday" on the . ' . ' I . W. 
10 a first-class mght's dancing. Gold Coast over the Australia FREE QUOTATIONS 42-44 Meagher St., Chippendale 

'Phone '69-2797. Met Hours 44-3240 

.., 

Q'lAND: 

GOLD COAST SQUARE DANCE 
SUMMER HOLIDAY . 

NATIONAL FITNESS CAMP, TALLEBUDGERA 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY 
JANUARY 29, 30, 31i FEBRUARY 1, 1971 

All 'inclusive: Enquiries: . 
$10 (Single) Graham & Val Rigby 

14 Eagle Street Alderley Hgts., Q'ld. 

N.S.W.: . 

The Square Dance Societvof N.s.W. 
,ANNUAL. BUNDANOON WEEKEND, FRIDAY, 29th JAN. 

TO SUNDAY, 31st JANUARY, 1971 
. ACCOMMODATION: BELLEVUE PARK GUEST HOUSE . . :raritf-$10. ~ l;Ialf rates ~hlldren tJJl~~r .12 'y~ar1! . . Thls Pqce 
'1£ ft> be ' verified. as soon aspassl.bIe . . BOokings through 
.SECRETARY, Square Dance SOCiety, Box 1430, . G.P.O., 
. .. ' - Sydney. Deposit 12.00 with application. 
. . Enquiries: ROSS SINCLAIR, 771,4956; _ 
~....... ~.' 
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FOR FUN·LEVEL DANCING AT ITS ' BEST, 
QLD.: try •••• 

SQUARE DANCING 1970 
AUSTRALIA'S lAllEST 7" E.P. RECORDING, featuring 

-GRAHAM RIGBY 

Price: 
$3.00 

with six tep dal)ces en R.C.A. 
Enquiries: 14 Eagle Street, 

ALDERlEY HTS., Q'land. 

of her son Robert. arrived at Sunnyside -and t~_ 
As an clubs have launched resulting publicity. 

a publicity campaign in our Interstate visitors were 
daily and local newspapers, Clarice and Arnold Earnshaw, 
'phOones have been running hot Joan and Dennis Castle from 
and we hope that many new Adelaide. Nice to have Marj 
da-ncers will join our ranks. and Jack Rodgers back after 
The main trouble seems to be their illness. 
the gents ... Many ladies have Manv thanks to all callers 
rung, but unless we can sup- and clubs who attended the 
ply them with partners, the Sunnyside Cabaret, and to the 
position is Inot hopeful. people who participated in the 

Victorian Jottings 
VALETTA three demonstrations. Our 

trainee caller Bob Pyart to Ed Fuller is the latest casu- numbers this year were 380. 
Clyde and Moonee Ponds alty on our sickness list. He We may have t6 have a bigger 
where he made his first efforts was rushed off to hospital the hall ll1ext year. 

FOOTSCRAY at teaching and calling. COon- other night for an appendix MOORABBIN _ _ 
With the increasing ' interest gratulations, Bob! operation, _ but is quite O.K. Welcome home to Jack Kay, 

in -square dancing which has KEYSBOROUGH now and should soon be back who has returned from Ger-
,been developing over the last By the time this appears in dancing. We all enjoyed our many. In London Jack, met up 
12/18 months, numbers con· pririt our second birthday will night at the cabaret and all with our Tommy Todd, who 
tinue to increase. Special pro- have passed. Numbers have look forward to the future big sends greetings to all his old 
vision is made fot beg~nners been improving slowly and we nights coming up,not forget- friends . Maisie Archer is off on 
and the more experienced dan- are hoping for a good roll-up ting our own 20th birthday a trip to New , Zealand this 
cers by having special brack- on our party night. Those who night on 6th October. Paula month. Are our ladies getting 
ets of dancing at each level. attended really enjoyed Ron McNeill is off overseas on the weak? At least six of our dan
Oh, well! If the hall becomes Whyte's Cabaret and are look- 22nd September for two years cers have appeared with ban
too small there is always the ing' forward to similar func- and we all wish her well. daged legs during recent 
Town Hall over the road. tions in the future. 1 weeks. _ 
ALTONA NEWSBEAT DANDENONG Kevin and Iris Leydon trave - MOORABBIN YOUNGER SET 

Square dancing is fun, power Our numbers are still hold- led up to Sydney for a week The younger members have 
_strikes notwithstanding. Dur- ing up well with 13 sets danc- and reported enJoyable nights excelled themselves ' t his 
ing a recent strike dancers ar- ing last Sunday. Among them dancing to Ron Jones, Tom month with the success of 
rived with gas and kerosene were visito-rs Ann Jornes, John MoGrath and Bev: Pickworth. their film night, with an at-

- larnps of all descriptions. Stockton and Doug Wilkinson. YOUTH HOSTELS tendance of 151. Keep up the 
Mary Milner added to the hil- We have decided not to accept Josie Giddings, Barry Dun- good work. Their next ven
arity -by arriving with "one- any more beginners, but will canson, Carol Gilbert, John ture is a golf picnic day some
candle power". arrange special tuition for any Roth, Ralph Bejeman Clind time in November. Brian 

The coming months will be who do attend, away from the David Oliver headed a group Smith is looking a bit peaky 
busy ones with - visits to regular dancers. This should of newcomers at our last dance lately., He is organis1ng too 
'She-pparlon and Box Hill, be more satisfactory for both and soon became very adept many after parties, plus all 
birthdays and' a "challenge" regulars and newcomers. With at the art of square dancing. the trips to Dandenong; -is he 
cricket match, Altona v. Box a couple of "special" nights on We also welcomed Daphne having a , ball. 
Hill, to be followed by a B-B..Q the "off" Sundays we' current- Baker from New Zealand, who WHITEHORSE CLUB 
and dancing. ly are dancing every Sunday is, in Victoria for the next two Our three tables all enjoyed 
BOX HILL NEWS evening. ., years . Don't forget our week- ourselves at the Sunnyside 

We have settled into our Recent birthdays were Phlhp end at Lome dudng Novem- Cabaret Ball and voted it an-
new ,hall after a successful ' Day -(21) and Peter Moloney ber. For bookings, see Doug other wonderful night. 

, opening ' nigql: of seven sets. (20). The Sunnyside Cabaret ' Bell or Daphne Willocks. We note that our caller J.ack 
Recent visitors were Hans and was a highlight for those who SINGLES IN SOCIETY Murphy and regular dancer 
Karen Bothe from Seymour. attended. The recent progressive din' Rod Ferris ~re both sporting 
Preparations are under way THANKS, SYDNEY! . ner organised by the club, was new cars. 
for our sixth birthday night. We would like to thank Ron a roarIng success and we dis- The club has just started a 
Theme for this night will be Jones, Tom McGrath, and Jess covered who were the good ne.w class for beginners oper
"Old Time Music Hall". 1m- and Bev. Pickworth and their cooks and who were the best atmg at the Club Hall every 
portant ,date, October 31. This Dancers for the warm weI- eaters. In this regard "Gobi" Thursday evening, 8.15 to 10.30, 
will be third half-way dance come we received at their McFarland more than held his until Christmas. New dancers 
between Shepparton and Mel- clubs on our recent brief visit. ow.n. No doubt Kevin Bullen, are welcomed, particularly 
bourne at Tallarook. Our No- IRIS and KEVIN. LEYDON. his decorative drawings that couples. . ' 
vember highlight: Box Hill v. HAPPY VALLEY - adorn the walls on club nights HOTFOOTERS . 
Altona cricket match. Both Camberwell and Happy sure cause some amusement. Interesting lives Hotfooters 
EASTERN EIGHTS ' Valley ' thoroughly enjoyed the For some rea~on or other quite lead! On the way home from 

The Eastern Eights have Clinnual cabaret and Les en- a few of them seem to re- work Stewart noticed holes 
had a very good month with sured that we were all 011 Can- semble prominent members of appearing in his car; he was 
plenty of Inew faces on each did Camera. the club,the one that looks being shot at. The week after 
night. Nice to. see Derek, Pennsylvania Waltz is an- suspiciously like Gerry Down- the police stopped our little 
Hazel and Julie are settling in other attractive, easy round ing was a classic. The No- ' Norm as he was walking to 
nicely and enjoying them- that we have learnt this vember dance will be on the our dance. Maybe they 
selve's. ' ' month. 2nd Saturday instead of the thought he was the cat bur-

Also a few other friendly Lil and Cec Hansford going first. ' glar. We are again collecting 
faces are coming regularly and North to chase the sunshine, SUNNYSIDE for Freedom From Hunger and 
they are very welcome. but 'we are gett~ng our fair Great excitement recently would welcome assistance on 

When Ron and Jean arrived share of this down South at when the "Sun'~ photographer September 27. 
on 22nd, August with some of the moment. 
their Mopoke dancers, our Our thanks to Bill and Val 
little club room was bursting Humphries and Bev. Newman 
at the seams, but fun was had for help with a ,beginners' 
by one and all. group at Essendon this month. 
ST. PETERS, BOX .HILL Looking forward to seeing 

Another great month of you all at MELBOURNE 
square dancing. HIGH ANNUAL SQUARE 

We attended the V.S.D.A. DANCE, FRIDAY, OCT. 9. 
dance and general meeting and CAMBERWELL 
had a fabulous time. We farewelled Reg and 

Another good night for our Gwen Perry, who are off ' to 
club on 15th when the Eastern Western Australia and Olyve 
Eights' visited us. . Cowan leaves this month ' for 

A gang of us went ' with England to attend the wedding 

- MELBOURNE HIGH SCHOOL 

12th ANNUAL SQUARE DANCE 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1970 

IN SCHOOL MIEMORIAl HALL, use Chapel St. Entrance 
LES SCHRODER and GUEST CALLERS 

ADMISSION 60c. Demenstrations and Prizes. Tea previded. 
Enquiries ring 69-4921, 663-2350 bus. 

ALL PROCEEDS DONATED TO MELBOURNE HIGH 
PARiENTS AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION. 
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A HOLIDAY TO REMEMBER I 

WHEN IN SYDNEY STAY AT THE FABULOUS 

MANHATTEN HOTEL 
GREENKNOWE AVENUE, pons POINT 

iHE LARGEST LUXURIOUS HOTEL OVERLOOKING 
BEAUTIFUL SYDNEY HAR80UR 

Suites, Rooms with Showers and Baths 
Single, Double and Family Rooms 

TARIFF: Bed and Breakfast from $4.20 p.p. Daily 
Phone ' 35·1283 

gratulated for what they have 
done for square and round 
dancing in Auckland. Dennis 
has carried his . professional 
qualifications across as a 
leader-caller. He has a bril
liant mind and understands 

. what is required to keep the 
activity .alive and growing. 

·Annual Combined SQUARE DANCE PICNIC & BARBECUE 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1970 

HEAT,HERTON RESERVE (Hall provided) 
Family day. Bring your friends. Fun for everyone. 
Special team competitions between · clubs. Races and 

novelties for adults and children. 

Dear Editor: 

After graduating 76 dancers 
he commenced a second learn
ers' class and has 65 new mem
bers in that class.· Not ·only 
did he publish the 'graduation 
booklet, but the hall was · de
corated to the nth degree. 
It was a pleasure . to be asso-

We recently fonvarded ciated with the event and a 
copies of a publication put joy to · call to dancers whose 
out by the Hillsborough only wants are pleasurable 
Square Dance Club to all dancing. 

SQUARE DANCING IN HALL - WET OR FINE. 
known addresses of Australia's Both daily Auckland papers 
leaders in the movement. The carried photographs and ar
idea was to show what can ticles of the event and cover
be done by a new club with age was extended to other All callers and clubs are cordially invited. 

Enquiries - Ron Whyte, 95·1496 
Proceeds for Square Dance Review. 

~MEL60URNE 
IN THE NEWS 

Square dancing in Mel
boume has had its share of 
publicity lately, thanks to the 

· "Sun News Pictorial," one of 
'our main newspapers. With 

· the result that money left over 
from the Melbourne Conven
tionis being spent on adver
tising in the local papers with 
write-ups as well . for most 
callers. The idea now is to try 
to bring new people into 
square .dancing, with the pub· 

· licity from the "Sun" last 
· month and the write:up was 

Quite a windfall, as we badly 
needed this boost. 

Each caller who is a member 
of the Callers' Association, was . 
given a free advert. 'in their 
local paper, and a large advert. 
went into the "Sun," publish
ing the Victorian Diary, each 
caller received the same ad-

· ··vert. Although our telephones 
have ·been ringing madly from 
the public, it is still too early 
to say whether this form of 

· ~dvertising has paid off. 
... Apparently this bit of pub
licity started with a member 
of our ' club knowing someone 
frem the "Sun" who suggested 
a · letter be written and also a 

- . copy Qf the current issue of 
the Review was sent, and being 

- told of Square Dance Week 
· .being world-wide. It started 

. : .the ball rolling to the extent 
... that .·a reporter had an inter

view with us, then sent a 
. ~'Ilhotographer along to Sunny-· 
side. We believe this fellow 
took two reels of film. He 
stayed for supper, and even 
had a square dance. We were 
all very pleased with the re
sult. To the person respon
sible, who we know wishes to 
r~main anonymous, we say 
thank you, as now all clubs 
and callers should benefit - in 
some way. We certainly hope 
so. RON and ELLA WHYTE. 

"top-notch" personnel. New Zealand centres. 
Doctor Dennis Spackman We can assure Australian 

and his wonderful wife Rowan and other dancers of quality 
are leaders tn the true spirit dancing whenever you visit 
of the movement. They de· the Hillsborough Square Dance 
vote their energies to the . Club in Auckland. ~~~, growth and betterment of the If you are planning a trip 
activity. They are to be con· to New Zealand visit Auckland 

. and contact Dr. Dennis Spack· 

AUSTRAliAN INTERNATIONAL 

man, 172 Hillsborough Road. 
y: ours squaringly, 

Art & Blanche Shepherd. 

TRAVEL CENTRE ~ CHARITY DANCE 
SPECIALISTS IN . Come along, have fun, meet 

the children at 7.30 and see 
their home. Dancing to the ex
cellent . camng of Roy Ether· 
ington, Frlday, 16th . October, 
at 8 p.m. 

GROUP' and INDEPENDENT 

25·6875 

ARRANGEMENTS 
55·63 ELIZABETH STREET 

CARLTON CENTRE 
SYDNEY 

JENNY DEIN, WAGGON WHEEl 
25-6875 

CLUB 

. Address: Cnr. Victoria Road 
and Frederick Street, Ryde. ·· 

Parking in grounds at back. 
Basket supper. . Donation 

60c. Enquiries Penny Spald
ing. 89-4606. 

I~ VICTORIA DIARY . ~~ 
MONDAY: 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte (8), 265 Wickham Road, 

Moorabbin. 95·1496. 
TUESDAY: 
BENTlEIGH: Bentteigh Club, Yawla Street, Wally 

Cook. By invttation. 24-5518. 
80X Hill NORTH: Ron Mennie. Methodist Hall, 

Woodhouse Grove. 88·4834. 
CARNEGIE: Valelta. Wally Cook. Scout Hall, 

Mimosa Slreet. 24·5518. 
CAMBERWEll: ·les Schroder, Football Pavilion, 

Camberwell Road. 69-4921. 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte. :;:65 . Wickham Road, 

Moorabbin. 95·1496. 
THORNBURY: (Trinity) (lst, 3rd and 5th), David 

Hooper, Trinity Hall, I'!ott St.-Enq. Edna and 
Jim Daniel (48·3693). 

WEDNESDAY: 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte, 265 Wickham Road .. 

95·1496. 
YOUTH HOSTELS, W,ally Cook, Scoul Ha ll, Ash· 

grove, East Malvern. 24-5518. 
MAlVCRN: Youth Ho.tels. Wally Cook. Stout·s 

Hall, Oak Grove, East Malvern, last Wednesday. 
24-5518. 

THU:RSDAY: 
CAULFIELD (Round Dance): Edna Batche :or, Tennis 

Club Hall, Balaclava Road. 53.5763. 
BOX HI lL: Ron Mennie. P,ivate. .Beginners. 

88·4834. 
ALTONA: David Hooper, Altona '{outh Centre, 

Civic Parade. 397·6926. 
fRIDAY: 
BRIGHTON: Teenagers. Wally Cook. Congregational 

Hall, lindsay Slreet. 24.5518. , 
fRANKSTON: Eric Cla,ke. Fortnisfltly. Balcornbe 

Street. 783·2792. 

SEYMOUR: Ron Mennie, St. Marys Church Halt 
88·4834. 

SATURDAY: 
CAULFI ElD: Sunnyside. Ron Whyte. Bowling 

Club, Queen's Avenue. 95-1496. 
WILLISON: (Happy Valley). Les Schroder, Scout 

Hall, Fo,dham Avenue. 69·4921 • 
BOX Hill: Jack Murphy, St. Andrew's Presbyferian 

Church Hall, Whiteho,.e Road, weekly. White· 
horse Club. 89·6971. 

BOX HILL (St. Peter's Sla,): Ron Mennie. St. 
Pete,'s Church Hall, Whitehorse Road, So)( Hilt 
(next to Town · Hall). 1 sl and 3rd Saturdays. 
878·4042. 

MI lDURA: Every second Saturday. Nichofes Point 
Scout Hall. Ca ller, Brian Ewert. 3-0101. 

KEYSBOROUGH: Recreation Hall, Cheltenham Road. 
Alteniate . Saturdays. Kevin leydon. 792-9503 . 

. FOOTSCRAY: Altemate Saturday. David Hooper, 
Scou t Hall, Hyde Sireet (next Po:;ce Station). 
397-6926. 

CAMBERWEll: Singles in Society. Wally Cook • 
. . Cnr . Bourke and Mont Albert Roads, lst 'Satur-

day. - 24-5518. · . 
BENTlEIGH: Wally. Cock. Cnr. Centre and Marion 

Roads. 2nd Saturday. 24·5518. 
MOORAB8IN: lalter Day Saints. Wally Cook. 

Rowans Road. last Saturday. 24-5518. 
SHEPPARTON: 1st arid· 3rd Guide Hall. CorMr 

Skene and Nixon Streets. Caller Bob . Dickie. 
Pnone 05·792-1041. 

SUNDAY: 
DANDEN0NG: St. Mary's Catholic Hall, corner 

foster and langnorne Streets. Altemale Sundays. 
Kevin Leydo~ . 792-9503. 

MOORABBIN. ROUND DANCE. -Ron Whyte, lSi 
Sunday in m(.. nth, 2 ti ;1 5 ·p-.m. 265 Vvicktn(ll 

~ 
Road. 95-1496. 

BEAUMARIS HOTFOOTERS: Rod McCubbin. Fort-
nightl y. 163 Dalgelty Road. 99.2267. ., '---- .. , 

........ 
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NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY 
* Denotes a restriction on numbers applies. ' -Ring 

the number shown before attending; , (8) denotes 
beginne", standard; (Af denotes Advanced . . .. , 
All Dance,S Weekly unless stale~ "th.rw;" , 

MONDAY: " 
PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel. Ron Jones, Ol.~ R.S.L. 

Hall , Rossmore Avenue. 70·7118. ' 
DUNDAS: Allamanders, Vince Spillane, 1st and , 

3rd, Town Hall, Marsden Road. 630·4475. 

~~F~:~D: :Orbit 8's, St. J;'hn's P~rish Hall, B(and 
SlTeet. Callers: Russ Eastmenl, Ter.ry '· Dodd. 
798·5361. . . _ . : _ 

.. NEWCAS, LE.: B·Bar·H, Garden Suburbs Communily 
Hall, Prospecl Road. Brian Holchkies. 4·7608. 

GREENWICH (Promenaders): Tom McGrath, Commun. 
: ily Centre, Greenwich Road, 85·3821, . 

ROSE BAY: Blue Pacific. Lucky Newton and LeI 
Hitchen, Church Hall, corner Dover Road and Old 
South Head Road . 32·5031. 

LAK.EMBA, CIRCLE 8, Scouts Hall, Earnest Street, 
Bev, Pickworth, 78-4166. 

WEDNESDAY: 
DUNDAS (Promenaders), 'Tom McGrath, Town Hall, 

Dundas, Marsden Road, 85·3821-
RHODES (A): Rpy Welch, 2nd and 3rd, Sea Scouts' 

Hall, Ryde Bridg e. 533·1161. 
THURSDAY: 
CLEMTON PARK:' Wanderers Club. Roy Etherington, 

Scouts, Hall, Shackell Avenue, Clemton Park, 
57·5415. 

RIVERWOOD RIVERSIDERS, Scputs Hall, Bonds 
Road (rear Total Garage) . Bev. pickwortn 
78-4166. .. 

MIRANDA/ GYMEA: Arthur Gates, Ken Joyce, 2nd 
Gym"" Scout Hall, Gymea Bay Road. '57-7404, 
525-3nO. 

RHODES: Pound Dancing. Avis and Jack I~immo. 
3rd lhl··sday. Sea Scouts Hall. Ryde Bridge 
632·6685 

FRIDAY: 
EASTWOOD TOWN HALL, "Boomerang" Club, 

Agincourt Road, Marsfield. Callers, Jim Allan,· 
Pau l khnston. &9·1142. 

SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

MIRANDA (ILLAWARRAS), Round Dancing, 2nd frio 
days, 4th Fridays, Kinde[garl~n Hall (opp. 5.la· 
lion). Mabs and , Pal Bourke, 524·3665, 31·3173. 

NEWCASTLE, Brian Holchki'es, Mara Lynne Ballroom, 
11 . Belford Streel, Broadmeadow. 4·1933 or 4·7608. 

'" ~ __ '':NGONG: Corrimal r'esbylerian Church 
Hal l, Princes Highway, Cor, ,mal. Terry DOdd . 

, NEWCASTlE: "Sets and Steps," Henk Johannessen, 
Nalional Park Ladies' Bowling Club, Nallonal 
·Park Slreet, Hamillon. Phone 57·2771. 

NEWPORT BEACH: Newport Surf Club. Wal Crich· 
Ion. 9.82·5068. 

RENDEZVOUS. Round dancing, 1 sl Frid ay, Kin· 
derga rten Hall, cnr. Dennison and ' Ebley Streel, 
Be ndi. Junclion. Les, Marge and Lucky. 32·5031. 

SATURDAY: 

1st SATURDAY: Air Force Memorial Bowling Club, 
Chsncller Street, Rockdale. Supper provided. 
Bev. Pickwortn. 78·4166. . 

BELMORE: 3rd Saturc;Jay, Scout Hall, Lark Street. 
759·5330. Caller, Ron Jones. ' 

BELMORE, SQUARE & ROUND CLUB (Al. Sco<.;ts 
Hall, Lark Street. Bev, Pickworth, Avis and 
J . ck Nimmo, 78.4166, 632·6685. Second 
Saturday month. 

BELMQRE (A) RAMBLERS: Ron Jones. Fourth Salur· 
. day, Scout Hall, Lark Street. 70·7118 

BUNDANOON: 2nd and 4th Saturdays, At Wingello 
. Mechanics' ,Institute. 8 to 12, 

DUNDAS (A) (Promenaders): Tom McGrath. Third Sat. 
urday, Town Hall , Marsden Read, 85·382l. 

MATTARA S.D. Club: ' John Dixon, Ch arlestown 
R.S.l. Hall. 4·2381, 4·1945, 

NEWCASTLE: Westerners. Brian Hotclikies. Alternate 
Saturdays, ~. of E. Hall, Naughton Avenue, Birm. 
ingham Gardens, 55·8515. ' 

SUNNYWOOD, • Sunnywood Square Dancers. Public 
School. Ted Sams, c/ o. Post Office, Cooranbong. 
2265, . 

GREENWICH STARTIMERS A*, lst Saturday, Com-
munity Centre Hall , Greenwich Road, 969.5292. 

SO ~y of Coming Function for 1970 
SoCiety Xmas Dance, Wednesday, November 25th 

New South Wales , 
Square Dance President, . private club: . You don't hlwe the presence of such skilful 

Secretary: ' to ring, jllst show up, Con- dancers gave everyone a lift. 
Roy Petty; 759-5330, gratulations to Russ and Val Members were delighted to 

on their .engagement. welcome Robyn and Michael 
Ross Sinclair, 771-4956. RHODES SQUARE ' back to the fold after their ex-

WANDERERS DANCE CLUB " citing trip abroad, 
Thanks goes to . Jack and Our party ' riight '.inAugtist We missed Gwen's cheerful 

Yvonne who accompanied Jim was surely ladies' night! Eight presence at our last meeting 
. McCracken from North Caro-sware 'men! . Thanks, Noel, and wish her a speedy re
lina on R. and R, leave, when for your. beautifully decorated covery. 
he visited us on August 20, birth<;lay Cake - it was great- MIRANDA/GYMEA 
We , all· enjoyed dancing to ly appreciafedalld enjoyed, Making merry moments as 
Jim's calling', Poor Gwen was Our hall looked so nice and always, a games aftennoon of 
enjoying the Sir Francis Drake festive - thanks, everyone' for tennis, ,badminton, and table 
dance when she fell and; un-helpiIig, Many thanks also to tennis was ' enjoyed by all at 
fortunately, broke h.er wrist. all our visitors and to the , Eric and Heather Bradley's 
Quite a few Wanderers had a seven guest callers who, with home, followed , by a barbecue, 
pleasant evening on August 22 Roy, gave us a swinging night. smorgasbord and 'cake bake· 
when they attended a kitchen We also had tl)e pleasure , of off. 
tea in ho,nour of Mirian and 'welCGming our - R, and' R. . "Wanderer" Les Foreman 
Rod. Best wishes for your friend, Jim McCracken from ' strayed over for a swingy 
future happ.iness, Mirian and Vietnam, night with us. 
Rod. .,' . . DUNDAS PROMENADERS Our fifth birthday was laced 
CIRCLE EIGHT NEWS . Our Tom 'shot throllgh one with gaiety and surprises: the 

It's nice to see all our gang Wednesday, Many thanks to party table groaned wtih 
together again: having cast off Jim and . Paul for filling in, goodies. 
the ' 'flu' germs, wags; and Visitors: Chris-' Rawlinson, Saw many familiar faces 
what have you , Wheeling Eights; Kevin and .amongst the visitors, including 

It was a: swinging nite at Iris Leydon, Victoria. Return Les and Kath Heartel, guest 
the cabaret, We decprated our . again, friends, Bill , Smith. had caller Bill Sweetman. Thanks, 
tab.le in true spring flower two .cakes for his 21st birth- BilL 
style. We didn't win a prize, das. Did you see our table at Punchbowl lost their Don 
but we certainly helped bright- the cabaret? We still believe Craine and his wife to us one 
en up the halL Good effort, square dancing is Country and night' with Arthur -G. absent. 
gang, Western! Time is growing Thanks, Don for keeping things 
DUNDAS PROMENADERS shDrt, Alec! Bill and June moving. 
SATURDAY settling in nicely! A ha'ppy EASTWOOD BOOMERANGS 

Looking forward to the pair. ' " What wifh the cabaret at 
Round·up Night on October 10 A~LEMANDERS, D.UNDAS Auburn and visitors from Dun-
and our visitors from New-, Allemanders enjoyed . the das, and our own return visit 

\ castle. Our- third Saturday company of visitors Pat and to Dundas, ihis month has 
continues to be a big night for Barry and their charming tunned out to "be really excit-
the Promenaders, Let us re- daughter, Wendy, at their n!- ing, . 
peat that this is not ' <I- closed gular Club Night. No doubt ·Firstly, \.\Ie had a visit from 

P~". 5 

BEREAVEMENT 
With deep regret we write 

about the untimely death by 
accident of David Meads in 
Perth on Wednesday, August 
19. 

David will be long remem
bered by all of us who knew 
him by his cheerful, happy
go-lucky ways. 

' To May and Fred Meads 
and their family we extend' 
our heartfelt sympathies 
and want them to know that 
there are many square dan· 
cers who share' their loss. 

---~ some of the friendly people 
from Dundas who joined in 
with everyone to make a very 
enjoyable night. Everyone 
would like to than~ Tom, who 
did a marvellous job as a 
guest caller. . 

Next came the cabaret where 
everyone enjoyed themselves 
tremendously, what with a de
licious supper and very fine 
callers. 

Last, but not least was a 
visit by the Boomerangs to 
Dundas, where Jim and Paul 
did a terrific job of helping 
by calling, 
GREENWIOH PROMENADERS 

Bob, Geoff, Ron, Alf, Vi. 
Happy birthday! Delph Sand· 
over, England's only Promen' 
ader, scored high on ' New 
Faces. Chick and Val stayed 
home Qne Tuesday. Weak tea! 

Our new dancers wear the 
Promenader label like a glovc. 
We all seem to be out of thc 
same happy mould. Just a 
few more, weeks . and Dawn 
will be back into the Round
ups. Good news! . 
NEWCASTLE SQUARE 
DANCE CLUB 

The popularity of the Ne\\,
castle Square Dance Club is 
growing more and more, still 
dancing five squares each Fri
day night. Plenty of good 
music (thanks to Brian) and 
lots of good friends among thc 
members. 

The committee is doing a 
good job by arranging outings 
and special nights and all arc 
popular. 

A Mad Hatter's Night proved 
most successful; everyone tak· 
ing part and a lot of originrll
ity shown in the choice of hats. 
Prizes were won by Chris 
Broadbent (originality), Char
lie Ogilivie (a real bottler); 
Chris Ogilivie for the feminine 
look, 

A picnic day at Clarence
town was most enjoyable; the 
weather was kind, footbalL 
tug·o'-war and swings were 
very popular, Care had to bc 
taken 'in the paddocks. It 
didn't suit all the footballers, 
but for those who were 
thoughtful enough to bring 
along some corn bags, it paid 
dividends. 
BLUE PACIFIC CLUB, 
ROSE BAY 

Our thanks to Marion and 
(Continued Page 7) 
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SQUARE DANCE JEWELLERY 
Name Plates, Ear-rings-flxed or pierced. Brooches, Cuff 

Links, Bola Ties, Tie Jacks, Collar Corners. 
Made from Paua She". 

PRICES RANGE FROM $1.65 TO $4.45 
Payable Cheques, Notes and Open Postal Notes. Order post 
free from · . ... 
' . BILL RIGBY 
61 MALCOLM AVE., CHRISTCHURCH 2, NEW ZEALAND 

NEW ZEAlAND DIARY 
WEONESOAY; 
DONEDIN, WAGGON WHEH CLUB, MacAodrew. lot. S<;/1ool Hall. Ken Will. 

cock&. Pho"" Co. 890. 
DUNEDIN, COUNTRY ANfl WESTERN SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Jim Donaldson. 

son. Phone 38039. / 
DUNEDIN, HANDS A<:ROSS THE SEA. Beginners. Phone 34-649. 
SA TUItOA Y: 
DUNEDIN CA): Jim o"naldson's Country and Western Square Dance Cub. 

3-8039. 
DUNl:DIN: f+an<k Acr""ss The Sea, Arth~r Street School Gymnasium, Arthur 

Street. 65-420, ~22. 

"KIWI · CORNER" party. Congra~ulations go to 
secretary Adnenne Dalmou WAY OUT WEST it. Everybody really looked WHANGAREI and Hugh Cooper. We do like 

. wild and way out, and had We were proud of our dan- these square dance romances. W A News a great time. Thanks to John cers who joined the gradua- Several demonstrations . have 
• • for our fabulous sign and for tion parade at Hillsborough produced more members, so 

SWAN SWINGERS SQUARE decorating our hall. Thanks Club. It was good to be in- the . picture is very bright in
DANCE CLUB to all you Square Dancers for vited to link-Up with this out- deed fl)r our development in· 

We are ser:iously thinking coming and making these standing occasion, and a grand this area. 
of changing our name to the nights really worth while. · time was had by all. 'Our big CHRISTCHURCH 
Swan Swingers Matrimonial Don't forget to bring you "fun nigl)t" with Art Shepherd Had a grand time with Russ 
Bureau. The wedding report- . friends and relations to was -an immense success. and Dee Ainsworth from Seat
ed last m.onth has been fol- make our Club enjoy bigger 'Grate~u~ . thanks went to. all tie, Washingt~n, U.S.A. Russ 
lowed thIS month by the and better nights. Not for- the VISiting dancers, partlCU- has been calhng for 17 years 
engagement of Laural Gil- getting the 1971 Convention. larly thos~ who had travelled and presently calls for two 
bert to Tony Covich, and cer- from Christchurch. Seattle Clubs. - Both Russ and 
tain observations I have SHANONDOAH SQUARE We took the opportunity of Dee were pleased that "Sets 
made le~d m€ to believe that DANCE CLUB "1akin l!; this our inaugural in Order" doctrine has spread 
there may be more to follow. On the 6th August the mght for our new learners' to New Zealand; said that it 

The dem,onstrations set has Shanondo~h Dancers to- group to operate each Wed- was just "like being at home". 
appeared at several func- ge.ther With m~mbers and nesday. They enjoyed themselves so 
tions, including a youth ~nends held tI:eIr first dance AUCKLAND much that they altered their 
convention at the Govern- III a new hall III Bel.mont. A~l HIllSBOROUGH CLUB tour scl)edule to enable them 

. ment House Ballroom, and e~orts were l?ut mto thiS What a weekend! Friday to be ~n Auckland for the_ 
has been well received. mgh~ to lll:ake It a su~cessful night was reserved for dan- grad~atlO.n wee~end. 

We are still maintaining opemng mght and It truly cers who had comoleted the Whilst m Chnstchurch, R;uss 
steadY attendances at . our was. The hall was decorated, first 75 basics, and Art Shep- also called at- ~, "One Night 
twice weekly dances. Sandra mad~ a special cake, herd moved the dancers Fup Level Stand, much to the 
WHITE GUM VALLEY a guest artist sang several throusth the lot with faultless enJOyment of the large crowd 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB _ S011gS an~ seven sets danced ease; It was surely' a night to present. 

still maintaining 6-7 sets to Steven s calling. The press be . remembered_ Saturday ~UNEDIN 
dancing and quite a few visi- also too~ a photo wh1ch ap- ~ornin.g a workshop, .. all, "SOU'J1HERN STAR" AND 
tors. Latest being David peared III the West Austra- Just bhss! Saturday night _ HANDS ACROS~ THE SEA" 
Ingram, ex Bll,1 e J;>acific, Rose li~n. W~ hope to hav1 many three levels, fun, intermediate Ray . and Mane Englefield 
Bay. Also welcome into our mghts llke the first one in and advanced. A capacity havt: completely sold members 
club, ·Chris and Pete ·Coul- the new hall and once again crowd of 300 filled the hall to the .ldea of "Rounds" regular· 
stock ' . who recently arrived our thanks to all who sup- ensure that the "thank you" _ ly m the programmes. As 
in W:A. from England. P?rted our grand opening messa~ to Art Shepherd went ma;ny appear to be planning 

Apologies to Grace and mght: through loudly and clearly. ~~ b7 on the scene at the con-
Joan for . not mentioning SOUTHERN STARS, The out~tanding develop- ntl.on .. dancers are Ipost. ~p-
birthdays but congrats. to BUSSELTON ment of Hillsborough due to rreclatlve of thc::?ppory:umties . 
both. ·Thanks Swan Swing- Graduation night Septem- t~e ,assiduous efforts of Den- i~ ~~~~me famlhar WIth this 
ers Club for Car Rally, sorry ber 25th for our learners' rus Spackman,. into whose da p ~t facet of the square 
more didn't turn up to enjoy Class. Everybody there but fhgerly lr~pttve qu~lities deh,~~ ~~t~r~h Thefmo.re <?ne 
themselves, those who at- the Caller's wife who got e <?O~P ete know-how was dances the 0 ese as~matmg 
tended voted it the greatest. heTself volunteered into a b'nstmtmgly fyfe~ by Art, must of a night's Sq~~a.ll ~.1Oyment 

Quite a few shows coming church concert. Well you \iery sahs . mg to these two Thanks a Jot R~mg I~cMas~s. 
up in near future. will alter dates, and 'I ·did dVI . supporters of square for your tinie / dan l' arIe, 

R/E Square Dance Society ask if I could be ·excused. ancmg. with us. n pa lence 
officers in Aug~~t Review Con isn't th~ only one with HAWKE~ BAY (HASTINGS) . May one make a fleetin .. 
should be: PublIcIty · officer, talents. Gall has won a Lots of square dancing mark "we're stilI f . g re 
l'4r~ R. ' F. Hastie; p~blic reI a- flower arranging contest, and travelling and an engagement to the' H~edown" aIthful 
tlOns officer, Mr. BIll Young- will represent the district on --- - - - - - - -- ~- -- -- - - ... 
husband. _ . October 11th. We all wish ~~~~~ 
SUNDOWNERS SQUARE you luck Gail. Standard of B' L' U"E · . -
DANCE CLUB dancing at our Club is now - ' PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 

The club is starting to pick entering the GENERAL . 
up · a ~ot now. We' average stage, and we can look for- (See Diary) 
approxlluately 5-6 se.ts each ward: to some. very enjoyaol€ Callers: LES & LUCKY- · 32-5031 
and every Tuesday mght. On evenmgs WIthout many ~---------..;. 
the 8th September we had a walk thru, espedally with . ~~ 
"Flower Power" night and more dances -like' Good Old 
our caller looked really with Summertime, and L.O.V.E. 

N.S.W~: 

ROUND DANCING 
THE ILLAWARRA DANCERS INVITE YOU TO JOIN THEM 

1 sf SATURDAY EACH MONTH 
SCOUT HALL, LARK STREET, BELMOR'E 

MABS and PAT BOURKE 524-3665 

WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
TUESDAY: 
THE SUNDOWNERS CtUB. Scouts' Hall, North Perth, Kevin Kelly. Weekly. 
THURSDAY: 
CARLISLE Square Da nce Club, (8 to I), Church Hall, cm. Archer and Sta r Streets, 
CARLISLE. Weekly. Calle' . STEPHEN TURNER. 
FRIDAY: 
SWAN Swingers, Jamaica Inn, Greenmount. Jeff Topping, Weekly. 
SATURDAY:. 

. WHITE GUM VALLEY Square Dance Club: (A), cnr. Stephen Street and Nonni"e 
A-,enue. WHITE GUM VAllEY. WeeKly. Caller, lES JOHNSON. 

FOR INFORMATION ON All W.A. CLUBS, dial any of the following number.:
Mrs. Donaldson - 50·4915 & EYening. 
Mr. F. Notley & 50·1061 - Day. Mr. K. Kelly - 5·4081 _ EYening. 
Miss D. AII.,d - 61-66214 - Evenins .. 
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N.S.W.: lEARN TO ROUND DANCE 

AT THE RENDEZVOUS 
All of a sudden, "Up form a 

Square," 
I looked around with a puz

zled stare, 
(See Diary) And as I headed for the door 

32-5031 I found myself pushed on the 

~==================================:=============== floor! :: ' The others were kind to me-
SQUARE WHIRL gan and fire builders To~ and (A beginner I was - they 

(Continued from Page !5) Chick McGrath were relieved could see) 
and happy to see that every- "You'll never learn by sitting wni for such a beaut barbecue · one was pleased with the day, down" . 

afternoon at their home to plus a small sum donated. to They said ·when they saw my 
help our new dancers improve the society. Winners: MICk worried frown. 
their standard. and Eileen Darbin. Low man Then it happened. "Bow," he 

Wedd~nll: bells will be ring- prize, Maurie Douglas. Con- said, 
ing for Margaret Kane in Oc- gratulations. It was then I wished that I 
tober. The lucky man comes RIVERWOOD SWINGING was dead, 
from Newcastle. We, unfor- EIGHTS He gabbled on in a foreign 
tunately, will be losing her as . Note our new name. tongue, 
she wilI be making her home Congratulations, Muriel and And the square dance had now 
there but we feel sure it will Tom who celebrated their 25th begun! 
not be too long before they wedding anniversary. May To the bloke on the stage I 
are squaring it up at the New- they have many more. Tom stole a glance, 
castle Clubs. . recently broke his ankle. We As to the rhythm he began to 
OCEAN WAVES, wish him back soon. prance, 
NEWPORT Kerry and Kevin Hicks have But not too long - there'd 

Closed our club for the moved' into their new home. be a fuss 
Francis Drake night) which we Kath Hewitt who danced And someone whispered his 
all thoroughly enjoyed. It with Bernie Kennedy's Danc- name was Russ_ 
was great to have an evening ers, is back from Que~nsland. He then said something about 
of mixed dancing with Arthur Kevin Leydon's. calhng w~s a "left allemande," 
Gates and guest callers; must- enjoyed by alL Ins aD<~ Kev.In And someone grabbed me by 
n't forget the mixed drinking and family are from Vlctona. the hand, 

. and gambling, too. Our thanks A visit from the ' stork to And then a word like lemon-
to Tom and Nita Hardy for all Joan and Ron Kemp-Andrew ade 
their organisation. Charles - another dancer for Which since I've. learned is 

Enjoyed the cabaret; nice Riverwood. "Promenade." 
,not to have to ' take along a My progress here was slow at 
plate and thermos; supper was RIES first, 
good. The highlight of our MEMO But then I stopped to think 
evening was the first prize for the worst. 
the best decorated table. A 'Twas about this time some 

b· "h k" Ed weeks ago When, just by chance, I hap-
~reat 19 t an s to na d d 

G Th I thought that with my friend pene to 0 
igby and race omason I'd 00 A funny step called a "square 

who designed, made and set To a "'square dance that was through". 
~~J~jJ:ablNn ROUNDS, held in town, Today I think I've got the 

ORE Where the couples there knack 
BELM . tWI'I-led around and around. Even when the girls "Turn . Congratulations to Jim b k' 
W. hite on. his recent engage- I found myself inside the ac' 

door, And, even though I feel a ment to Nell Eden. 'They will I 
be married in December. Wed- And saw before me a wooden c own, 
d · . B ' b d b k floor, I think it's fun when we "go mg m ns ane an · ac to 
Sydney for the reception. and Where couples of four did down." 
then off to Fiji Islands for amazing things Thus was my meeting with 
their honeymoon. While the caller yelled some- Val and Russ, 

Happy holiday to Jack and thing about rings. Anfd now I want to make a 
Avis who are off to Fraser My confidence left me pretty uss! . 
Island. As they had to hire Quick, Now I know why Russ wants 
two boats and two lorries to And I made up my mind by to sing 
take their gear acroSG, we only my friend I'd stick; For O,n Val's finger I see a 
hope Avis didn't leave any You' wouldn't catch ME doing ring. 
"bags" behind as it is a real a thing like that The eD~agement was a lovely 
island paradise without any So by the wall I just ~t! (Aw~ns~, I hid' h \ 
mods. or cons. . As things happened thIS ,was- . kn~~ by the ~t~~s in v:r~ 
PROMENADERS' CAR TRIAL n't to be, 

lt was a damp start for the For someone came over to eyes) ' . 
Promenaders' Car Tria:l, but speak to me, So congratulations to the pair 
Mother Nature smiled on us. Her name was Val and I Who with me patiently did 

• A beautiful day enjoyed by all. wouldn't forget LbyeaNr!WILSON 0 b 
Starter, Geoff .Gow, layout The friendliness she . showed ' r it . Eights. 
men, Tom Mc and Bob MUll- when we met. 

N.S.W.: 
N.S.W.: 

3rd ANNUAL Belmore 
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NEWSBEAT 
Are you interested in a story 

about ' a S.A. square ' dancer 
golfer (lady) who has been 
taking . four other members 
out to the course to teach this 
time-honoured game, and sub
stituted a trick golf ball made 
of soap. When this disinteg· 
rated amid a flurry of soap 
flakes, our coach ' iooked us 
straight in the eyes and said 
she'd never known anyone to 
cut a ball in halves before. 

Wonder what the greenkeep
er thought when he found 
froth and bubble on the 4th 
hole after a shower of rain? 
THANK YOU 

Thank you to Frances and 
Ron Jones and all our friends 
in the Waggon Wheel Club for 
the flowers and words of com
fort during my illness and sad 
loss of our baby daughter. 

MAY and RAY TILLEY. 
CONVENTION 71 
CO-DRIVER 

Fully qualified mechanic 
offers his services as co-driver 
and share expenses from Syd
ney to Perth '71 Convention. 
Interested parties please con
tact Wal Stew'art, 12 Maxwell 
Road, Austinmer, N.S.W. 2514. 
HEALTH TEST 

Hold this paragraph close to 
your nose and breathe on it. 
If it turns green, call your 
doctor: If it turns purple, see 
your psychiatrist. If it turns 
red, cease immediately. Black? 
Call your lawyer 'and make a 
will. 

If it remains the same, you 
are in good health, and there 
is 'no reason on earth why you 
should not visit Rose B~y on 
Tuesday, November 3 for their 
Society Night. Always a good 
show. 
THE ' CABARET 

It was thought the decorat
ed tables were fabulous and 
were the best ever seen. A lot 
of thought and effort had been 
put into them. "Save the 
Barrier Reef' was very clever; 
the "Flower People" timed 
their effort very well to coin
cide with the Hippy invasion 
of the Isle of , Wight. How
ever, Promenaders, your coun· 
try theme displaying the auth
entic Mexican "rig" (a saddle 
to those who read Westerns), 
the authentic lanterns as 
toted by the late Edward 

(Continued Page 8) 

Ramblers 
PROMENADER ROUND-UP Every Fourth Saturday at Scout Hall 

LARK STREET, BELMORE 
DUNDAS TOWN HALL 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1970, 8 ".M. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

Tea provided. Callers: TOM and GUESTS 
FUN PRIZES FUN 

PuNCHBOWL WAGGONWHEELS ' 

70-7118. 

Old R.S.L. Hall, 
Every Monday. 

Ross~ore A venue 
Standard: General l~ 

. Caner: Ron Jones. 
. ".' '-' 
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Letter to the Editor 
Sir, - I was disappointed 

to read an article by "Disgust
(;d . Mable'~ in the August issue 
of ' Square Dance Review. 

"Disgusted Mable" com
plains that ladies without part-
ners insist on being first up 
in the round-up every time. I 

N.S.W.: 

Boomerang Square -Dance ' Cluh . . 

AGINCOURT ROAD :- MARSFIELD 
EASTWOOD TOWN ' HALL 

8 - 11 EVERY FRIDAY 

had thought after the many Edo 
arguments and uP'sets ' that Dear dor: 
caused dozens of single people ... . 

ANSWER TO LYNETTE 
BAlLOoN 

lo leave square dancing in Syd- " " The article by Lynette on 
ney some two or three years In reply. to . Mabel (dear, team frocking was incorrect 

.:lgO because of the thoughtless do you mmd If I ,delete the inasmuch as it has given read
nastiness of some married first ha.1f of your . nom-de- ers the impression 'that the 
couples, that this article would plume;' It can't be as bad as . dresses worn by square dance 
not have been published. Yes, all that,. surely?): I respect teams are COPIED from baH
\V~ do need co.urte~y and one y~ur pomt of VIew, but reo room style frocks. ' . 

bringing along their families. 
The younger ones enjoyed the 
MexiGan Hat Dance and some 
easy- squares. 

. I:'ooking forv~'ard to Launces-
ton's Septemberfest t his 
month. 

Ever seen a caller hobbled? 
Have to ask Launceston's Colin 
Smith whether it is the latest 
fashion or not! About 11 dan
cers visited -Laimceston Club 
last month ' for an enjoyable 
night. '.. 
BURNIE: TEXAS STARS 

Birthday party ~ night date 
changed from 3rd' October to 
10th" Octob~r. . 

0(' the courteSieS IS for the mmd you us menfol.k have These. frocks were developed 
D arried people to .be equally ?ur problems, too. It works over . a period of years by ex- . 
courteous to the smgle ones. ' m. reverse. to yours and ap- perime:ntation. The first' of NEWSBEi\T (continued from 
During the fracas two years phes especIally to we old cod" these frocks was worn at the Page 7) . 
ago a very interesting fact be- gers . JU,st bc:caust! a few of last Newcastle convention and Kelly, th~ h?y; ItS sw~et 
c:..me evident and this was u~ (you. re mcluded, .Fred) the ideas incorporated in later aroma ~hlch fIlled the hall -
that the married women who ~t,Ill r~~am a. ~ead of haIr and team frocks . and underskirts the tYPI<:al g.arb as worn by . 
were complaining about the It s of ItS ongmal colour, that with more material being add- the Dancmg. JIll and Jack!lr00s. 
s! ngle. women always being we have the appearance of one ed. That they are similar to Best you stIck away up m. t~e 
hrst m the round-up came half our age:: and we look ballroom we freely admit, but loft. What do you thmk It .IS 
under two categories. healthy and SIlly enough, does to say that they 'were copied -Couqtrv ~nd Western? - dId 

Firstly' they were either the ~ot mean to say 91..!r legs are. after all the work we had de- you? th~nk It was squ~re danc
d:lwdlers who never got up m .the same condItIOn. Aftc:r vela ping this style of frock is mg. 
(luickly ' and who delayed totll1g y~u la11e . ~natIc nothing more than a mis-state- NEWS FROM N.Z. 
everyone from dancing. Sec- wome::n aloun . a mg t, up ment. , Art Shepherd advises that 
o!ldly,' some of the strongest PhraC11CdallYf thev~r:y hbrac~et, hbdY Why th~se frocks were clevel- their fifth annual convention 
objectors had husbands who ~ e en a e.m~ t;ve ve a oped to glye more flow and cut will · be held 23rd, 24th, 25th 
were not dancing and they It al!d the stram Th slowly ~)Ut exceSSIve dancer movement October at Christchurch and 
lherefore, created the situa~ wearhIr:g uhs·lout. e sorry IS another story. We are, how- extends a cordial invitation to 
(iOln where the married woman tr~t IS y" 1 e you women are ever, always on- the lookout aU. He reports also . a Cali· 
with her non-dancing partner stIll gettll1g lressed 1( b to go for ,styles to suit ' our -purp~se, f<?rnia!1 caller, Bill Jonas and 
\'Jas preventing the single to ~ sq1are h a1cd we d p;r:e- so If any dancer would hke hIS WIfe, Adele, are expected 
\·,oman from dancing. The rna ure y w ee e arOlm. ~n to sepd us . some designs of to take up permanent resi; 
))oint I make is that in most some sqdueakY,wheel chaIr m frockmg, we would certainly dence in Wellington early next 
clubs the ' problems are not some 01 men s home.. ~ook them over. After alI,.it year. Here's the big one -
\ :hat they seem., We're not complaining. It's IS easy . t9 stand ,on t~e side Art reports a gro,!p t~)Ur to 

I would prefer to say to generally conceded it 's a and cntIcIse but very dIfferent the Perth Convenh?n IS well . 
. " Disgusted Mable": "Why be woman's . w?rld, prel~uml ing ~~llet up and produce your- ~long m the plannmg stage. 
~ 0 indignant?" Let us forget you are mlssmg out a Itt e on F' th th ·f k f FROM MELBOURNE 
: bout these trivialities. One the , S.D. flohr (Ofl)', bel1ause exhibiti~~'s ~~~. ~~'in~eat1;io:~~ Some Melbourne callers are uf the most wonde::rful. things ~ou o.utnum er us ht s a you and not for general squ~re think:ing of advertising for 
; uo~t s.quare d;;tnc~ng m ~us- a mISS oU\ln II t e percent- dancing. On their club night men . only. Apparen~ly th~re 
(.raha IS that. ~t IS a ~~xed ages are s11 a yours. these girls wear what most h~s been a rush ~Ith ladl~s 
( _'uples a~d sI~~les pastIme. Nevertheless, "Mabel," I others wear-MINI SKIRTS: WIthout pa~t~ers smce ' theIr 
fo,~.k 1-meI?can VISItors whether must rally in your defence and RON JONES. . recent pubhcIty. . 
('l,IS IS so over .there and y~u in reply to Jim White where One such caller had. qUlt~ 

,\:,~Ill be surpnsed at theIr he states that a blow-up some a. harem at o:ne begmners 
.. . lswer. time ago caused dozens of TASMANIAN' mght, all good danccers,. too . 
. When square dancing was single danc!,!rs to quit the S.D. . Maybe we can do a swap mter· 
1 Itroduced in Australia 15 floor. Wot dramatics - wot . TOPICS state: The callers have never 
\'.:ars ago a very simple rule rot; the alleged rumble didn't . . . had It so good. 
vIas introduced. The rule was even register .0001 on my seis- LAUNCESTON . COLLAROY PLATEAU 
t hat any person, male or fe- mograph. Such statements Very successful fund-raising After nine happy years it 
I' lale, who missed out on the can only be classified as eic~ night . recently .. Thanks to all has been decided to hold the 
I'.)u~d-up.in one bracket, auto- tracts from ,Grimm's Story 'who gave their time and final ·dance· 'at the Progress 
l'latically without question Books. Same writer, same money · so free,ly. As a result, . Hall on September 25 and re
\' .• mld go to the head of the book goes on to say and sug- we were able to present Mau· open on Friday, October 16 at 
I'·)und-up during the next brac- 14-,sts that anyone missing out reen with a cheque for $51.5Q. the Presbyterian Church Hall, 
I, ·~ t. If this rule is strictly on.1 bracket should go to the 'Flu bug has been about and 86 · Greenwich Road, Green
(\')eyed, then we have no prob- top of the.round-up next time. we are pleased to . see May wich, where a new name will 
L'rns. Square danc1ng is fun. It looks good on paper but Neville and Nellie Kool back be chosen ' for the club. In 
l.?t ~ .not. have .it ruined by doesn't work - you ha~e to with u~ again . after a visit addition ~o the Collaror me!Il-
(,:scnrrunatIOn. be gamer than Dave (of Gol- from hIm. bers, begmners are bemg m-

- JIM WHITE. iath fame) to pussyfoot it up TASSIE TWIRLERS, . vited to come along and visi-
to the head of round-up amid . KINDRED tors , will be very welcome to 

'CO-ED'S NOTE: 
Upon re·reading Mabel's ar

t ide I cannot see where Mabel 
i!ldicates she is married! 

** 
all the glares, stares and . Family .,night J:eld during la'u!1ch the club tn its new 10-
sneers. If's much safer to take . school holidays, WIth everyone catlbn. 
your chances down the line "-
and hope the · caller may re- ~~""""---""'. """""''''''''''', _V"'o.;v_", """~_ .. ---~---~' '''J verse the round-up. . TASMANIA·~ DIARY . 

Th k LAUNCESTON, Wecinesd"ys, 31·1563. Heather Hall , New,lead, Penquite Itoad. 
'M an. you for your:. space, KINQRED TASSIE TWIRLERS; Allernale Wednesdays, Graeme Whiteley (Forlh 

r. EdItor - m conclusion, " 28·21-17). . ' . , . , , \ . 
happy dancinl{. ever.vone. ~URNIE : Texas Slars, Frt~ays, A,P.P,M. ServIce Buold,ng, Marone Tee. Max Youd, 

. "BILLY THE DANCER.'" 31.16?6.~ . ....vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv, 

-" 


